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Abstract
After more than twenty years’development, Chinese fashion enterprises have now
gradually transited into brand construction from pute manufacture, and so far they have
made some effect. However, due to the entering of foreign brands and the coming up of
domestic brands, the whole fashion market is becoming more and more competitive.
Moreover, with the increasingly maturation of consumption concept, consumers’now have
been turning to pursue vividness、spirituality and demand, not still materiality. In order to
meet consumers’need, brand activities should center upon broadcasting value idea、
culture、style and aesthetic perception, then eventually increase brand image and brand
competitiveness. So, most fashion enterprises are now facing new challenge from brand
construction.
Visual design is the expression of fashion art, and the first key factor to attract
consumers’attention. Visual merchandising emphasize on visual identity design、
packaging、advertisement and selling terminal to create marketing power and motivate
consumers’decisions, then expand influence and strengthen brand image . For those
fashion products that characterized of perceptual, it is necessary to enhance brand effects
among consumers, and better show brand culture, then improve brand popularity in this
line. On the basis of the thesis of fashion brand and visual merchandising, this paper
propose visual merchandising strategies for domestic fashion brand by analyzing and
studying on famous garment brands home and abroad. These strategies have reference
meaning to promote domestic fashion brand image and strengthen brand competitiveness.
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3.1 对企业的 VI 设计理解和执行力不够
由于服装企业起点低，投资者的素质水平参差不齐，一些服装企业的决策者缺
少前瞻性，认为企业的 VI 就是简单的标志设计，且很多服装企业为了省钱没有请专
业的设计机构，而是随便请个人设计公司的 VI。以至于设计出来的 VI 不能很好的表
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